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By MISS COTTRELL SHERRILL
Club and Society He ms Are Solicited.

Teleobone 78, Tribu-*« Office.

Entertains fonfqjhl Book Club.
Charlotte Observer.

Mrs. A. C. Wolfe, of this city, en-
tertained the Friday Afternon Book
Club of Coneord, at her home in this
elty Friday at its last meeting. Al-
though now living in this elty'. she
still retniiis her memliorship in the
Coneord Club, where she formerly re-
sided.

To War Mothers Convention.
Charlotte t)l>server.

The following ladies have left for
Wilson, where they will attend (he
state eonventlon of the war mothers:
Mrs. Hugh Montgomery, Mrs. E. I*.
Tipgley and Mrs. J. M. Fetner, of
Charlotte; Mrs. Minnie Fagg Malloy,
Mrs. Bynum Sumner and Mrs. Parker,
of Asheville, Mrs. John K. Patterson
and Mrs. D. B. Morrison, of Coneord,
and Mrs. it. C. Warren, of Gastonia.

Want Clothes For T. B. Patient.
The Tuberculosis Soviet,v experts to

send to Sanatorium in the very near
future a patient who is entirely with-
out support. She is in need of a ki-
mono, hose, l>ed room shoes, two house
dresses, gowns and underwear, a pair
of blankets, and also a simple hat in
whieh to travel. It is a peculiarly sad
ease, and the Society will be most
grateful for any of the above named
articles. Telephone 23(i.

John F. Yorke and Family to Move.
Charlotte News.

Mr.'and Mrs. John Frank .Yorke and
children, Frank and Margaret Yorke,
will move the latter part of the week
to their new home on Ardsley Hoad,
In Myers Park. The Vorkes have re-
sided on South Boulevard for a num-
ber of years.

With Our Sick.
Lottie n%d Otho Barnhnrdt. children

of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Barnhardt, of
No. 5 township, nre confined to their
homes with measles.

The condition of Mr. M. S. Varner
remains critical. His parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Varner, of MIR Bridge,
and Mr. Sam Corrigan, a kinsman from

the same neighborhood, arrived here
Tuesday to be at liis bedside.

Spent Tuesday Here.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Oorrell, of

Greensboro, spent several hours here
Tuesday afternoon and night. They
cur ji“ to pack their furniture, which
Las been stored here, und which they
wijluse In their home, which they will
occupy after May first.

Mr. and Mrs, Johnson Parents of Son.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. W» John-

son, a son, W. W. Jr., April 24.

Hi K. nub Meeting.
The K. K. bridge club met Tuesday

evening with Miss Frances Ridenhour
at her home on West Depot Street.
Allmembers were present except Miss
Miriam Morris.

. Gnestes in addition to club mem-
laws were Mrs. 11. E. Harris, Jr..
Miss Elisabeth Harris, Mrs. George
Edwards, of Rocky Mount; Mrs. R.
K. Ridenhour, Jr., and Mrs. H. G. Gib-
son.

Mrs. Harris won the score prise,
and following play. Miss Ridenhour
served a deleetahle salad course.

Flower Show.
The Caliarrits Black Boys Chapter

of the Daughters of the American Rev-
olution will give a Flower Show on
Thursday of next week- May Bth, at
the' Concord Y. M. C. .1 The doors
will open at 4:30 in the afternoon, and
the ladies will serve supper, and sell
flowers, fancy work, and other things.
The public is invited.

Mr. Drayton Horton, of Norfolk, is
spending a week with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J[- C. Horton, of No. 10 town-
ship.

UEURALGIA
or headache —rub fore-

head) temples and back
ofneck with Vicks. Melt
a little in a spoon and
inhale the vapors.

WICKS
, w Vapoßub

Over 17 AltlllonJan Used Yearly
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Mrs. A. E. Lentz, of Charlotte, Is
spending several days here at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith.

Mrs. .T. F. Goodman has returned
from Raleigh, wMere she spent several
days with her daughter, Miss Cathar-
ine Goodman, a student at St. Mary's.

Mrs. .1. D. Hatchett arrived this
marning from her home in Atlanta, to
spend some time here with her parents,
Rev. ami Mrs. T. W. Smith.

• * •

Mrs. James IV. Caiinon is spending
some time iu New York City and oth-
er northern cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Ira Long and
children have returned from Durham,
where they spent the week-end with
Mrs. Ilenry Clinkseales.

Mr. John Vann and Mr. Llmerlick,
of the Monroe bar, arc spending the
day hero on professional business.

Mrs. .1. A. B. Fry spent Tuesday
night here with Dr. and Mrs. W. C.
Houston. Shi- left this morning for
Greenslmro.

Mrs. Florence Barrier is spending
two weeks in Durham with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henry Clinkseales.

Charlotte News: Xeb Morris and
Lewis Lnughlin. of Concord, were
visitors in the city Sunday.

POLICE CHIEF WILL BE
TRIED ON NINE CHARGES

(Continued from Page One)

through Hie glass of the door some
white-robed men.on her front porch.
She called to tier son, intending to
tell him to tiling her pistol, when im-
.inedintely several men similarly dis-
guised opened the hack door, which
wus not locked, with such violence as
to slam it against the wall, and ran
up the hallway to her, pointing pistols
at her and forcing her to open the
front door, when others entered. Ev-
ery man seemed to have a pistol. Mrs.

| Watson and Mrs; Purvis were taken
out and placed in a car and the young
girls, Norine and Xathalee, were litis-

I tlbd outside, given a shove and (old to
go home. Natlialeo says one of her
iirrnN was made sore by (lie rough
handling she received when one of the
men. with a pistol in one hand and a
club iu the other, caught hold of it.

After being flogged the women wore
allowed to walk back home, the men
accompanying them about half way,
to the tobacco warehouse, when they
granted Mrs. Purvis’ request not to
go with them any farther as she was
ashamed to be seen going through town
with Jliem.

. Mrs. WatsOn says she was so fright-
[eiied that she could not say a word,

Purfis says she was not friglit-

I died until they started out of the

| house with her, and she thinks that
|the way she talked to them mid sham-
led them for coming there disguised
probably was the cause of the punish-
ment she received.

She said Lawson, whom she had
known all her life, seemed to be lead-
er, that he gave directions about whnt
to do, and that the others said noth-
ing or talked in whispers. Jule Brog-
deu. she said, led the way through the
front door and John Hedgepeth led
the way through the back door.

Mrs. Purvis says she told the men
they would reap this before they died
and Lawson, she said, then made his
threat about whnt would hapiien if it
were told. She \yns reminded that
she had Said she was not afraid of the
klan, and she replied that, she was
not, that if they’d take off their
masks they we're like other men.

Mrs. Watson was told, she says, that
she had not done her duty by her hus-
band when he was sick, but she said
there was no truth in that, that she
had given him every attention; and
this statement was corroborated by her
daughters.

Mrs. Purvis, Mrs. Watson and Miss
Norine say there is no truth in any
of the charges made by the men against
any of them, and they say that three
of them returned the Tuesday night
following to apologize to Miss Norine.
in regn rd, to whom, they said, they hnd
made n mistake.

After teU|ng their story to Solici-
tor T. A. McNeill these women were
nfraid to-go home and they are board-
ing in Lumberton f<w the present. Mrs.
Watson says she has no means of pay-
ing for herself and her two daughters
and Solicitor McNeill has assumed the
obligation of seeing that their board is
l>aid. It is understood that several
citizens have assured Mr. McNeill that
they will stand by him in this obliga-
tion.

The fisher folk of Scotland are very
superstitious. For instance, one must
not speak to a crew on their way to
the harbor, as the person doing so will
be responsible for any misfortune, that
may happen during the voyage.
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ROTARY MEETING

New Officers of Club Installed and
Plans Discussed for Club’s Work
During Coming Year.
Local Rotarians at their meeting on

Tuesday night installed new officers
.for the year and heard suggestions for
Work during the year, the meeting
proving one of the most interesting the
club has ever held.

The new officers installed at the
meeting are: \

Sam Rnnkfn, President. |
A. G. Odell, Vice President.
IV. G. Cnswell. Treasurer.
Marlin Verburg, Secretary.
Bol> Ridenhour, Jr., Sergeant at l

Arms. ,
P. M. LniTerty, Assistant Sergeant at

Arms.
Tom Lawrence, song leader of the

dub since its organization, presided. |
this honor having been bestowed upon
him by reason of his efficient service in ¦
the past coupled with the fact Hint, lie
leaves soon for his new iionio in Mary-
land.

Just before installing Hie new offi-
cers Toni presented a gift to the retir-
ing President, Maury Richmond. The
gift, Tom said, was in token of the
love in which Maury is held by the
dub inemliers and in appreciation of
bis untiring efforts during the past
.vear. In receiving the gift Mnury de-
clared that he deeply appreciated the
gift for the spirit in which it was giv-
en, but that he appreciated even more'
the tine spirit of co-operation with
which the meuilters had worked with
him during the,year. “1 have never
enjoyed anything more than this
year’s work ns President of this dub,”,
he stated.

Tiie new President, after being in-
stalled. made a short talk, nsklnrf the
members to do their duty when called
niton by him during the year, predict-
ing a great year for the club and of-
fering a few suggestions as to work
the dull can take up during the. year.

> The first suggestion- President Sam
made was Hull the dub get a firmer
bold on (he masses by bringing more
people together. lie suggested several
joint meetings during the year with
the Kiwanis dub and other organiza-
lioris of the city and declared lie would
like to see the club go further and get
in touch with those people who call
themselves ’’employes." This could be
dime, he said, by having a big barbe-
cue.

President Sam also touched on ru-ral education, stating that he believed
the matter of consolidated schools in J
Hie county should lie taken up. He
also urged all members to attend the
meetings regularly, to take more in-
terest in the musical programs and to
answer in the affirmative when called
upon to perform some work for the
dub.

The first committee appointed by
the liav President was a Music Coni-'
mitte«? composed of Martin Verburg. ;
Roll Ridenhour, Kay Patterson, Leslie
Bell. Gus Ilartsell and L. T. Hartsell. i
The committee will have charge of the '
program next week.

Miss Margaret Hartsell, club pianist,' 1
at this point in the meeting was pre-
sented with a gift by Tom Lawrence
for the club in token of her “faithful
service.” She declared i,t was a pleas-
ure to play for the dub each week in
expressing appreciation for the gift.

“Looking Forward," was Frank Nib-
look’s subject when he made suggest-
ions as to work the dull .can undertake
in the next year. The suggestions
Frank pointed out, were collected from
written suggestions each member pre-
sented at a recent meeting. Some of
the suggestions were:

Music in the public schools in Con-
cord. I

Consolidated rural schools. I
Naming of all streets in city and

numbering of nil houses.
~ i

Incinerator to burn city’s trash.
New athletic field at high school. |
Support of Y. M. C. A.
luterest in boys brought into court.
Better relations between so-called

capital and labor.
Aid for crippled children of county.
After announcing the suggestions

Frank plead witli the dub members to
give special attention to two: greater
support for the Y. M. C. A. and more
interest in the relations between em-
ployer and employe. The question of
consolidated schools was also given
special emphasis as was the need for a
new athletic field at the high school.

Though the dub did not intend to
take up any of the suggestions at the
meeting President Sam was advised
that something should be done at once
about the athletic field, as the school
board has made no provision for it in
laying off plans for the high school
site. The board will not have enough
money to construct the field. So the
President appointed a committee com-
posed of Aubrey Hoover, Bill Flowe
and Lester Coltrnne to study the mat-
ter with an idea of ascertaining what
the field will cost and whether or not
the city willmake an appropriation for
it.

Kerr treet Revival.
The service Tuesday night wits even

better than nny service yet. The West-
lord choir from the Hartsell Mill, was
present and did . some fine singing,
which was enjoyed by all present. The
preacher spoke on the call of God
from Proverbs 1:24-25-26, “because I
have called and ye refused. I have
stretched out my hiiud and no man re-
garded. But ye have set at naught all
my counsel and would none of my re-
proof. I will also laugh at your ca-
lamity, 1 will mock when fear com-
eth." The preacher said in part:

God has been railing men ever since
Adam sinned and God called him with
a call of love and said, “Adam, where
art thou?” He calls men in various
ways. First, by nature. As we look
at all the handiwork of God, we can
see in the very nature of tKe earth
the call of God. Second, God calls man
by His word. There is not a home
hardly hut. where you can find God’s
word. God calls men through his ser-
vants, the prophets and ministers. I
would he glad if you would loro sight
of the preacher and only see God and
hear His call. Fourth. God calls by
the Holy Spirit, and He has been call-
ing in these services. But listen, the
call gets fainter and fainter. Fifth, ‘
God also calls by Providence. The ‘
storms come for a purpose. The floods
come for a purpose. The awful ca- |
lamlties come for a purpose. Death
sometimes is God calling through Prov-
idence.

We had a fine service. Souls were .

, v. ‘”,Y*:

tfifi CONCORD DAILY toSUNB

Isaved. Service tonight at 7:30. Come.
Miss Minnie Allman,from Knnnnpolis,
has come to assist in the music nnd
singing. She is n groat help in revival
meetings. Yon will miss a treat if you
stay away. PASTOR.

Every day is the Sabbath some-
where. The Greeks observe Monday;
I lie Russians, Tuesdyn; the Assyrians.
Wednesday: Egyptians, Thursday:
the. Turks. Friday: the Jews, Satur-

day. nnd the Christians, Sunday:
; . ... -

| Boston Woman Recommend-
-1 mg It to Her

Friends.

Popular Boston Lady Says Prunitone
l Has Proven a Godsend to Her.

It is always Interesting to listen to
tiie statements of our friends, nnd
especially when you I know they' nre
sincere and honest in what they say.
Added interest is created in n state-
ment coming from one, who lias spent
u lifetime in Boston, where, she is

well known socially.
Such a person is Annie Stewhrt, who

resides in Boston and is possessed of
tiie respect and confidence of her as-
sociates, and is willing for any one to
call on her to verify the following
signed testimonial.

t “I have suffered with stomach Jrou-
ble for the past seven years. It took
the form of indigestion and dyspepsia,
i had dizzy spells and headaches, and
after I ate a little food it would for-

] ment and cause gas to form in m,v
(stomach, I had pains all over my
| body and was chronically constipated.

• M.v liver was torpid and I felt niiser-¦ aide. 1 had doctored and bad been in
the hospital, but received no perma-
nent relief. I was so nervous and
restless that at night I could scarcely
sleep. The gas, pressing under my
heart, caused palpitation, and when
1 arose in tiie morning i was just as

¦ tired ns when I retired. About two

¦ weeks ago I begad to take Prunitone,
l and I can truthfully state that it has

i done wonders in my case. lam feel-

¦ lag like a new woman, and can cat

1 nny kind of food. t sleep the night
through and have no more aches or

l pains; in fact, it has cured me. and I
¦ am recommending it to all of my
• friends, as it lias been a Godsend to

me.”
1 The Gibson Drug Store sells and
guarantees Prunitone. /

I There are numerous symptoms of
this trouble that Prunitone can re-
lieve. In fact, any of the following
may denote affections of the stomach:
Indigestion, sick throbbing headache,
poor-circulation, night swents, that

tired feeling, costiveness. coated
i tongue or a poor eomplextion.
! Caution: As Prunitone is reeom-

¦ mended as a flesh builder, those not
wishing to increase their weight 15

: ]Kiunds, or more, should not take it
continuously.

i
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' s The World’s Best Sewing Ma- .j
I i; chine
I Lifetime written guarantee, jjf

| Try it before you buy it. Mold r|

Ii! on easy terms.

' CONCORD FURNITURE CO. j
1 The Reliable Furniture Store
1 «*

-

Why not electrify __

CeL
your home? Why
up, with dim lights anyLH
longer, or be
the labor-suvink dovieeslLJß
that we sell? We
wire your home in
jiffy at small cost .and

you will start to live iu pLJa
BA “The Modern Way” ¦h|
ill W. J. HETHCOX Li
Bnß Electrical Fixtures |J

West Depot Street

—£

Dollar Specials For
Balance of This

Week
8 Cans Sugar Peas .i. SI.OO
7 Lare Cans Kraut SI.OO
i) Cans Good Corn SI.OO
5 25e Cans Green Lima Beans SI.OO
7 Large Cans Tomatoes, 20c size SI.OO
4.Cans Grated Pineapple, or 2 cans

grated and 2 cans sliced Pine-
apple SI.OO

4 Large Cans Syrup Peaches SI.OO
4 85c Cans Libby’s Apple Butter SI.OO
4 35c Cans Tripe SI.OO
Other things just as cheap.

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Co.
PHONE 571 W.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

Vlo0 *WOKAE NEWSPAPER \S
TOWHilf MOST FAVTVWUV.

BOOSTER \ VT USWAUM PRO-
CUAIVAE“THE "COVslVl'sVIRTUES,

CONCEALS VTS FAULTS AUO
PROODLM BEARS ITS STAMOARO

abroad iu we vjorlo< rr
WORKS FOR ALL IKAPROVEkAEUTS, i
promotes warvaomm amd
assists iu-tue. successes of j
« guwtss iseng. " :

¦XKXKJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I
Batteries
Recharged
Cars Repaired
Experienced

Mechanics
AllWork
Guaranteed |i
Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger f
Motor Co. |;|

Forest Hill ]|j
OOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOu

ASpecial Offer
Lour nay Perfume and Lournfey Pow-
der (in gaily colored boxes) d» f
The two for «P JL
Tlie established price of the powder is

.SI.OO. The established price of the

Perfume is $1.2.1.

Lournay’s Fleur Vivante

As, at this time, you secure for SI.OO
powder and perfume for which ordi-
narily yon would pay $2.25, it is ob-
vious that this combination offer is
particularly “special.” Powder and
Perfume — $1.00.

Pearl Drug Co.
5-tt
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Used
Cars

We have the following used
cars for sale or exchange:

Two Buick Six Tourings
.One Ford Touring
One Liberty 4-passenger
One Oakland Roadster
One Briscoe Roadster
These cars are all in good run-

ning shape and will give good
service.

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept.

%
Jk You can look

Natural later—now

is the time to look Gay!

4 V
SPRING: the average man only sees
60 Aprils—then “Poor John —

doesn’t he look Natural.”
Why shouldn’t every man in Cabarrus
County have a complete new outfit this
month? The Undertaker will make
you look natural enough later—the
time to put the kick in your appearance
is while you’re here and kicking.
Come—fess up—we’re right and you
know it. The weather is wonderful
and it will only take the two of us
a few minutes to mix you, Spring and
the best looking man you ever saw into

/ one person!
New Spring Suits

$30.00, $35.00 to $50.00

Browns - Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

Grade Your Cotton Seed or Buy Bet-
ter. I have a Real Grader.

If you will bring your seed to my barn, twenty bushels or
more with one helper, will charge 7 cents per bushel.

If you and your neighbors want 100 bushels or more graded at
one setting, I will send man and machinery, and charge 10 cents
per bushel. **

Will swap' graded “Long Staple, Webber No. 29-4,” grown In
county for pure breed “King No. 20,” at the rate of one bushel for
two.

I am shipping my seed at $1.75 per bushel —In lots of 10 bush-
els and more at $1.50.

B. L. UMBKRGER, Route No. 3.
Phone 3611.

PROMPT COMPLETE

' Building Material service right j
here at home.

It is worth
j while to you to be able to get j
j practically anything you may need j

in the building material line in
one place and without delay.

! This is the service we render.

YOU haven’t a
need in our lines too large or
too small for us to handle.

'’seieviee. is mv

(IF F.C.NJBLQCRJ
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Passenger Train Schedules
LV.

ASo!" “* "bEWSSJ c“““-%% .„

1:«A SO New York-Birmlngham so HW** Birmingham-New York 29 S : S7AJ'®®A Washlngton-Atlanta 44 6: 00AS: 9JA Atlanta-New York 31 S 07A
®: jjA 137 Atlanta-New York 137 8-41A® ; 2SA 11 Charlotte-Norfolk-Rlchmond n 9-2BA1 S: ?no ?® New York-Blrmingham-New Orleans 86 10 ; S6Artorfolk-Rlchmond-Atlanta 12 7-10 P95 Washlngton-Charlotte 45 S-20P.'.IS 15 Charlotte-Danvllle 46 S-45P,5 : 55n ®2 New York-Augusta 32' S*2SP1» : 9«P ,22 Birmingham-New Orleans-New York 35 10 06Po'l.S J2? New York-Atlanta 13s 9'45P9:l ®P * \3 'V. Washlngton-Atlanta 135 D : I6P

_
Through Pullman sleeping car service to Washington PhlladelDhla. NewYork, Richmond, Norfolk, Atlanta, Birmingham, Mobile, New Orleans**Unexcelled service, convenient schedules and direct connections to all pointsSchedules published as Information and are not guaranteed.

p

R. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A.. M. EJ. WOODY. Ticket Agent.Charlotte. NO Oonoord lfr Q._.

LV.
1:40A
2:J7A
5:00A
ft:O7A
8.-41A
9:25A

10:E5A
7:10P
3:20P
3:4SP
8:29P

10:06P
9:45P
»:15P

ARE YOU A QUIET BABY?
”

1
j It is a well known proverb that “a quiet baby gets no !;!
1 milk.” There are more ways than one to make a
j- noise.
1 THE TRIBUNE.
I An advertisement in The Tribune is a |
H good way to break the silence.
M—MJUIULI.L k „,rj. ¦ ' ,
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